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THE VIsuAL DISPLAY OF QUANTITATIVE INFORMATION. By Edward R. Tufte. Cheshire,
CT, Graphics Press, 1983. 197 pp. $34.00.
Edward Tufte, Professor of Political Science and Statistics, teaches graphic de-
sign at Yale and is well qualified to write and illustrate a book about graphic design,
the often overlooked component of technical writing which accompanies text, pho-
tographs, and drawings. He is also the founder of Graphics Press.
Tufte starts his book with historical and recent examples of graphic excellence:
age-adjusted cancer rates for every county in the contiguous United States, com-
puter-generated high-density maps of galaxies, the life cycle of the Japanese beetle,
New York City's weather for an entire year, and a diagram of the tracks of a horse
going from walk to gallop. The author's admitted favorite ("it may well be the best
statistical graphic of all time") is a map showing Napoleon's 1812-13 campaign to
Moscow drawn by the French engineer Charles Minard, indicating distance, direc-
tion, remaining troop numbers, time, and temperature all on one piece of paper.
These better examples of graphic design are compared in subsequent chapters with
inferior graphics from sources ranging from corporate annual reports to The New
EnglandJournal ofMedicine. Chapter by chapter, the author defines "chart-junk,"
"data-ink maximization," "graphical integrity," and "data density" with illustrated
suggestions for sequentially improving poor graphics. Tufte addresses color and
computer-generated graphics, time-series, maps, simplified bar graphs, and the
proper selection of tables in the presentation of data. The reader is urged to strive
for the graphic which "gives the viewer the greatest number of ideas in the shortest
time with the least ink in the least space."
The medical importance of graphics is evident in Dr. John Snow's map implicat-
ing a single water pump as the probable cause for the 1854 cholera deaths when they
clustered suspiciously on a city map. R. Doll's 1955 graphic showing cancer death
rates versuspercapita cigarette consumption was one ofthe primary bits ofevidence
implicating smoking as a health risk factor.
A great strength ofthis work is that the author practices what he preaches in a text
which is color-illustrated, printed, composed, and clothbound in excellence.
This is more abook oftheorythan cookbook graph drawing. It is obviously easier
for Tufte to select classic examples ofgraphic excellence than for a graphic designer
to produce the same degree of graphic excellence for each and every set of data
which he is given to plot. A weakness of this book is the inadequate explanation of
proper labeling of axis units. Also, in striving for "data-ink maximization" the au-
thor prunes down his example axis frame (which looked appropriate to me), result-
ing in a veritable skeleton "range-frame" in the interest of making every drop of ink
count. I agree with weight reduction but can not encourage kwashiorkor.
The Visual Display of Quantitative Information would be a useful tool for any
student ofgraphic design. In addition, any scientific or technical author could bene-
fit from the knowledge of how to use graphs and tables to best advantage. Finally,
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any editor of a journal which publishes scientific or technical manuscripts should be
equally skilled in discerning apoor graph as detecting an improperly applied statistic.
ROBERT W. ARNOLD
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
UNUSUAL MICROORGANISMS. GRAM-NEGATIVE FASTIDIOUS SPECIES. Edited by Ed-
ward J. Bottone. New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1983. 126 pp. $29.75.
Unusual Microorganisms, edited by Edward J. Bottone, is a slender book, 126
pages, divided into six chapters, each of which treats a particular species of human
pathogen. The book covers infections caused by six microbes: Eikenella corrodens,
Capnocytophaga, Cardiobacterium hominis, Gardnerella vaginalis, Pasteurella
multocida, and Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans. These microbes are infre-
quently isolated as causes of human infection, and a considered review describing
the characteristics ofthese organisms and their diseases is quite useful. In a sense the
title of the book is somewhat a misnomer because it implies the microbes themselves
are strange; in fact, it is only the frequency with which we encounter them that is
unusual. The six species of microbes are not related, and it is unclear why the editor
chose these particular species and why this book was limited to only these six.
Dr. Bottone has published for many years on the characteristics and pathophysiol-
ogy of infrequently isolated microorganisms and his work has significantly broad-
ened our understanding of human disease caused by these agents. The authors ofthe
individual chapters have been well chosen and have a solid track record in the same
area. Each of the chapters is well illustrated and referenced. Particularly complete
are the chapters on Eikenella corrodens, Capnocytophaga, and Cardiobacterium
hominis. The information contained in this book is not easily found elsewhere and
serves as an excellent current status report and literature review.
The book's only major deficit is its brevity. The limited number of species re-
viewed may well preclude individual microbiologists from purchasing it. It would,
however, be a valuable reference work for libararies or for those individuals with a
particular interest in one of the species.
STEPHEN C. EDBERG
Department ofLaboratory Medicine
Yale University School ofMedicine
HOSPICE U.S.A. Edited by Austin H. Kutscher, Samuel C. Klagsbrun, Richard J.
Torpie, Robert DeBellis, Mahlon S. Hale, and Margot Tallmer. New York, Colum-
bia University Press, 1983. 298 pp. $24.00.
Hospice U.S.A. is a collection of thirty-six essays written by doctors, nurses,
health planners, clergymen, academics, and a variety of other contributors. The
authors address a wide range of topics in the fields of hospice and thanatology. The
essays are organized into seven chapters dealing with the history of the hospice
movement, ethical and human issues in terminal care, hospice caregiving, helping
the dying, varieties ofterminal illness, alternatives to in-hospice care, and the future
of hospice care.
As suggested by the variety of chapter topics, this book covers a lot of ground.
The many occupations represented by its authors guarantee a wide range ofperspec-